
 

 

Season 2  
Ep # 8 – Sharon Fitzsimmins 

Intro 
Welcome, welcome, welcome to the Band Room Podcast! My name is Dylan Maddix 
and I am happy to be back with you, now in the month of October! It’s getting colder, 
the leaves are changing color and I have another spectacular guest for you. 
 
But before we get to the interview please do me a huge favor and head over to itunes 
or whatever podcast app you use and give The Band Room Podcast a rating, or even a 
review! This really helps getting the word out to others.  
 
Sharon Intro 
If you are a music educator in Ontario, or musician for that matter you most definitely 
know today’s guest. Even if you don’t live in Ontario, you probably know her. An award-
winning music educator, long time music teacher at Barrie North, adjudicator and 
clinician, past president of the OMEA, author and chair of the concert band division for 
music fest Canada, Mrs. Sharon Fitzsimmins.  
 
I first met Sharon when we were both adjudicating at the Collingwood Regional Music 
Festival a number of years ago and her passion for music education was evident from 
our first meeting. Sharon has done and continues to do a lot of Ontario and Canada’s 
music education field. She has a heart of gold, is fearless in her pursuit of excellence 
and is an example to me and many other music educators of the teacher we should try 
to be and as you’ll hear in the episode, more generally, the person we should try to be. 
 
If you’re a music student, music educator, a professional musician or just someone who 
enjoys music, there will be something for you in this interview. So, without further 
ado…Mrs. Sharon Fitzsimmins. 
 
Outro 
There you go, one of my favourite people to talk to, Sharon Fitzsimmins! I hope you 
enjoyed our discussion and can use some of Sharon’s wealth of knowledge and put it to 
practice. Thanks again to Sharon for spending the time with us in The Band Room! And 
thanks to all you that could stop by.  



 

 

If you want to learn more, I have attached links to the show notes (found on our 
website, www.dylanrookmaddix/thebandroom.com) where you can find out more 
about Sharon, things we discussed and the music used for today’s episode. 

If you liked what you heard make sure to subscribe to The Band Room and give us a 
rating and review and tell all your friends how much you enjoyed it. If you really love 
the show, consider becoming a patron with Patreon, helping to offset podcast hosting 
costs, and investments into new equipment, so we can continue to bring you great 
content and great people! Follow us on our social media to keep up with what’s on 
the go and if you have any thoughts on today’s episode or have ideas for future 
episodes, leave me a comment on our website or even cooler, leave me a voice mail 
on out new hosting website (anchor.fm/the-band-room/message). Please tune in next 
month when I interview the new Director of Wind Ensembles at Arizona State 
University, Dr. Jason Caslor. Thanks again and see you next time in, The Band Room.  

Episode Links 
Sharon Fitzsimmins 
https://musicfest.ca/about/directors/sharon-fitzsimmins/ 
 
OMEA 
https://www.omea.on.ca/  
 
Music Fest Canada 
https://musicfest.ca/ 
 
Anchor Voice Mail 
https://anchor.fm/the-band-room/message 
  
 
 


